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Product description 
 
Anatolia  Series prefab closures are special developed for direct burial use. The closure is foreseen with 
4x round and 1x oval port.Main plastic body has a unique composite structure made of fiber reinforced PP 
material.  Trays are made of ABS  material as Earthing system are made of Stainless Steel . 

                                             
 
       
     
Material:                Colour:   Classification: 
       PP                 Black        IP 68  
              
 
Product Features  
 
Prefab closure, saving labour time and costs 
Easy and quickly installation 
Compact size ,24 F per tray . 
Flexible, different versions possible. .It is suitable for underground aerial use 

 
 
 
Technical characteristics 
 
The closure is a single-ended design made of a thermoplastic material. 
The cable seals are manufactured from heat-shrinkable material. 
The pre installed ducts are sealed with heat-shrinkable sleeves outside and inside the closure with resin 
around the ducts. 
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Accessories  
 
User manual,Fixing cross, Cable ties, (Lange black) Laser sticker, Seal ring,Tray fixing belt,Branch off clip, 
Large size shrink tube, Regular size shrink tube, Cable tie, Cleaning tissue, Humidy absorber,(Silicagel) 
Sand paper, Splice protection sleeve, Plastic tube, 
Numbering tape,Aluminum protection tape, Earthing cable. 
 

                        
 
Ordering 
 
Product description:     Product code: 
Joint enclosure 12 F 1 trays     UK_DS_107112 
Joint enclosure 24 F 1 trays     UK_DS_107124 
Joint enclosure 48 F 2 trays     UK_DS_107148 
Joint enclosure 72 F 3 trays     UK_DS_107172 
Joint enclosure 96 F 4 trays     UK_DS_107196 
Joint enclosure 144 F 6 trays     UK_DS_107144 
 
Packing and labeling 
 
All products suitably packed in recyclable materials  as seen above and clearly labeled with Anatolia  
article number and description. 
 
   
                                                                               
 


